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lire department that Is to be held on
October 27 will bo one of th blii wHANCOCK

She appeared, to be oa the road to re-

covery yekterday. but last evening be-

came worse and sank rapidly. Hhu Is
survived by ber husband, who la em-
ployed In tho barber shop of William
J. Itlack. and Is a brother of Mr.
IMack. and an Infant child, six months
of age. The remains will be sent to-

morrow afternoon on the St. Paul
train to Vlncennes. I ml., where the
burial will take place.

SEXTON, VERGER, SACRISTAN.

"It Is the same thing under different
names," said Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, thi
government's food expert, of some new
food preservatl ver.

"The same thing under different
names." Dr. Wiley repeated. "It re-

minds me of the old caretaker of an
Episiopal church.

"This caretaker, as he sat smoking
his pipe on a tomb In the cemetery,

as trivial certain changes in
the ritual.

".'The good old creed keeps the same
for all,' Ha lil be. ' Look at me. I used
t. be the Janitor. The new parson
called me the sextant. Dr. Thirdly
gave me the name of virgin. And
the young man we've got now says I'm
the sacrilege.' " Washington Post.
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THE FASTEST SUBMARINE IN

clal affair of the season und the torn-mltt-

Is now giving out ticket to the
members to be disposed of. The
yuincy band will furnish the music.

The Hlbernlun Indoor baseball tram
will give a promenade in C.ermanla
hall on Hallowe'en, with a ten piece
Quliicy orchestra to furnish the mu-
sic. The proceeds will be applied to-

wards the season's expenses.
The portage lake orchestra has ar-

ranged to give u series of promenades
during the fall und winter season ut
the Gcrmani ball, one to be held each
Wednesday evening.

The Hancock lodge of Klks will give
tho first of their dancing parties of the
season at the club house on Friday
evening, with the Twin City orchestra
furnishing the music. These dances
are always popular with the members
and a good attendance is looked for.

THE CITY'S FINANCES.

The report of City Treasurer Hen- -

drickson for tho month of September,
as submitted to the council on Monday
evening showed balance on hand Sep
tember 1. $27, 654.03; receipts for the
month, $75,164.03; disbursements, $31,.
319. r.7; balance on hand Oct. 1. $71.- -

498.58. The receipts Included $32,720
from J. II. Sonntag & Co., for water
extension bonds, and $10,159 frop--, the
First National bank of Cleveland for
Front street Improvement bonds; also
$132 lines from Justice Olivier and $77
lines from Justice. Funkey.

The estimate of the school board, In
Its reouest for an appropriation of
$2S,r.0() for the year, gave the following
details: Salaries, $25,000; fuel, $2,000
Incidentals, $1,000; Interest, $SO0; re
pairs, $1,200; library, $S00; supplies,
$1,500; grounds and buildings, $2,500;
furniture, $1,200; Janitor, $2,500; total,
$3S,()00; less Interest on primary
school fund, $10,000; amount required
to be raised by taxes, $2S,.r00.

AN EXCELLENT BAND.

D'Urbanos Italian Band Pleases at
Opening of Engagement.

D'Urbano's Italian band opened an
engagement of six days with matinee
and evening concerts at the Kerredge
theater yesterday. The band Is a very
large one, with forty-liv- e pieces, and
Is one of the llnest musical organiza
tions ever heard in this city. The
rendering of Verdi's "Trovntore" last
evening was unusually good and the
band received an ovation upon Its con
clusion. The singing by Miss Reld
was very pleasing, her voice being of
u very delightful quality. The work
of Signor D'Urbano In conducting the
orchestra was unique to say the least,
and as he waved his wand and shook
his hair at the musicians he seemed
to hypnotize the music from their

drawing forth notes appar-
ently with his finger tips, and gyrating
from side to side, he presented u
strange figure of marked Individuality
of manner.

YOUNG. MATRON EXPIRES." -

Mrs. Riley Day Passes Away This
Morning After Brief Illness.

Mrs. Riley Day, aged 18 years, died
at half past 5 o'clock this morning Jt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
J. IMack on Reservation street, after
an Illness lasting only about four elayn.
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SEVEN TEAMS ENTER THE

HANCOCK INDOOR LEAGUE

Officeri of Hancock Fraternal Indoor
Qaseball League Elected at Annual
Meeting Last Evening and Novem
ber 7 is Selected At Date for Open
ing Garnet Season Will End May
30.

Thi! Hancock Fraternal Indoor base.
i.uil league was reorganized and
launched for the season last night ut
an enthusiastic meeting held in Her
inunia hall. There were twenty-tw- o

rriirexentatlva of various sueleties
present, anil the Interest shown Indi
cates a very successful season.

officers were elected us folloVs for
the coming season:

rrcslileiit John C. Condon.
Itismurk Dxlttkr.

Secretary and treasurer William C.
Madigan.

The teams that will constitute the
l.atie will he those, representing the
Ancient Order of llihcrnlans, the
Knights of Columbus, Catholic Order
of Foresters, Naval UcservcH, F.agles,
Unht Infantry and the Elks. The A.
O. il., Foresters und Knights of

had already previously paid
tin ir membership fee while the appli-
cations of the others were received
last evening. It bad been expected
that applications would be received
from the United Commercial Travel-
ers and the College of Mines, but they
did not materialize.

The league will meet again on Mon-

day night when the applications will
be formally acted upon and a commit-
tee appointed to prepare a schedule of
games. It was decided last evening to
have the first games on the evening of
November 2, with games Tuesday and
Friday evenings up to May SO. A
resolution was adopted providing for a
division of the proceed: pro rata
among the several teams at the end
of the season, In accordance with the
nl. (iive standings of the teams. It is
felt that this will be more of an in
centive to the men to do good work
than playing, merely for fun and
glory. Other points acted upon list
night were 'resolutions that teams
should not sign more than fifteen men
each and that only fraternlal organi-
zation teams should be eligible to
membership.

SOME COMING DANCES.

Several Parties Arranged for by Va-

rious Hancock Organizations.
The dancing season has opened In

Hancock aqd a number of local
have announced their annual

dances to be held In the near future.
The Knights of Pythias started the
ball rolling with their party last week
ami on Thursday, October 7, the Holy
Itebekah lodge will hold Its annual
dance with music by, the Qulncy or-

chestra.
The ladles of Ingot hive, No. 719. L.

o. T. M. are selling tickets for a
dancing party to be given at the Rou-

leau hall on the evening of Friday,
October 29.

The annual dance of the Hancock

K

, RESERVES TEAM ORGANIZED.

The football team of the Naval He
serves has been organized for the sea-
son with Will Wealton as captain, and
the latter will have his men out for
practice during the month, prepara
tory to taking part In the big "Army
and Navy game" In November. It has
been decided to have the match ba
twoen the Reserves and the Light In
fantry on November 7, Instead of
Thanksgiving day. as at first planned.
it being expected that It will be too
cold and there Is likely to be much
snow about Thanksgiving time.

Y. M. C. A. MAN HERE.

J. R. VanDls, state boys secretary of
the Young Mf-n'- Christian association
who Is in the copper country on offl
clal business, called yesterday upon
several 'local gentlemen who were In
terested In tho Y. M. C. A. In this city,
Mr. VanDls expressed' a hope thnt the
association might be revived here In
the not distant future, and conducted
In a manner to nssure its continued
success. Last evening ho was present
at a meeting of the King's Minute Men
of the Congregational church and made
an address to the boys.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

W. Frank James has purchased from
Ed Herton lot 15, block 5, of Condon's
third addition. Mr. James has sold to
J. J. Ulrk of Calumet lot 11. block 1.

of the Ulseth addition. Fred Duncan
has purchased from A. A. Johnson the
six room house on the south hnlf of
lot 5. block 2. Anthony addition. This
transfer also took place through thi
James agency.

Tho Women's Missionary society of
the Congregational church meets this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Fdwln
Henwood on Center street. It will be
the annual fall thank offering meeting,

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING.

A special meeting of the common
council will be held this evening for
the purpose of hearing objections to
the sidewalk plans and also upon the
ilancock street paving plans and .as
sessments. It Is expected that there
will be a number of residents present
to voice complaints, there having been
some dissatisfaction expressed in some
quarters regarding grades, etc.

WEDDED AT DETROIT.
Harry F. Key of this city and Miss

Eula Lee Drown were married In l)e.

trolt on September 2.". 'The groom Is
a son of Contractor II. F. Key of this
city and a graduate of the Hancock
high school. He Is now employed as
bookkeeper for the Diamond Manu
facturing company of Detroit.

HANCOCK BREVITIES.

HUJii Elina, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John IJahl- -

qulst of Atlantic died yesterday after
noon. The funeral will be held tomor-
row, with services conducted by Rev.
John Hack of Hancock and Interment
will be In Lakeside cemetery, Han-coc- k.

The annual meeting of the Ladles'
Aid society of the Hancock M. E.
church takes place this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Thomas Whittle In
East Hancock.

Three women were arrested by Of
ficer Wright and were arraigned be
fore Justice Funkey on charges of be
ing disorderly persons. On ono of
them sentence was supended, another
was given the option of paying fine
and costs or leaving town, and the
third paid a fine and costs.

Verbille Drothers, the Hancock con
tractors, have the contract to erect o

one story bungalow on Agate street In

East Houghton for Alfred Meuche.
Some of the Ilancock competitors In

the athletic contests at the Y. M. C.

A. park In Calumet on Labor day are
wondering when they are going to re
ceivo tho prizes awarded them. The
members of the Finnish Athletic club
have thirteen medals of various de
grees of merit coming to them nnd
Earl McGlynn, who was entered In the
races, was also a prize winner, but
none of these have as yet received the
prizes awarded them.

Proxies arc being sent out today for
the annual meeting of tho Finnish
American Mining company, which Is
to take place in Duluth on Tuesday,
November 9.

R. J. McVeigh of Calumet was a bus
iness visitor in Hancock yesterday.

The flag on the local customs in- -

specter office was flying at half staff
yesterday on account of the death of
Collector Gad Smith ut Marquette.

Ira E. Wright has returned from a
week's trip to Chicago nnd has taken
up his position with the local branch
of the Stone-Ordea- n Wells company.

Michael J. Hrustmaker and Nick
Dondlinger returned yesterday from a
partridge hunting trip to Daragacoun
ty and brought back a good bag of
the birds.

Miss Theresa Donovan of Calumet
returned home yesterday after a visit
of several weeks In Hancock.

Mrs. John Scanlon went to Calumet
yesterday for a visit with friends.

William Hosslere nnd Miss Nina
Jourtral were married a few days ago
In this city, the ceremony being per
formed by Justice Funkey.

Th slander case against Chris Uroe.
mcr of Franklin brought on complaint
of James McCarthy, was concluded In

Justice Ollvler's court yesterday after- -

noon, tho defendant being obliged to
pay n $2 fine and costs, amounting al
together to $19.25.

BETTER STICK TO THE BENCH.

A colored man was brought before
a police Judge charged with stealing
chickens. He pleaded guilty and re-

ceived sentence, when the Judge asked
how It was he managed to lift those
chickens right under the window of
the owner's house when there was a
dog loose in the yard.

"Hit wouldn't be no use, Judge," said
the man, "to try to 'splnln dls thing to
yo'-al- l. Ef you was to try it you
like ns not would get yer hide full of
shot an' get no chickens, nut her. Ef
yo' want to engage In any rascality
Judge, yo better stick to eh bench,
whar yo' am familiar." Ladles' Home
Journal.

THE CLERMONT SCARED THEM.

As the Clermont steamed up tho
Hudson the great drumlike wheels
hurled water high into the air and
from her smokestack issued a volume
of flame. The roaring of her engines
could be heard for a mile.

Onlookers ran away ffom the steam-
er 'in ' fear of 4hefr lives, prayed,
screamed, fainted or gazed In dum!.
trembling panic.

Subscribe for The New

Superior Trust
Company
Hancock, Mich.

Capital $150,000
This company Is under th

euper lslon of the state hauk-ln- g

department and Is author
lzed by law to act as xecutor,
administrator, guardian, as
rJjnee, receiver cr trustoa.

C. A.' Wright, President, wc- -

Jacob Baer, Treasurer,
M. C. Getchell, SeCetary.

Mc tfiANS
LiVcry & Boarding

STABLE
410--7t- h St.

FIRST CLASS TURN-
OUTS, BUSSES,

HACKS, CARRIAGES
OF ALL KINDS

PHONE 620

David Armit
AGENT

Mathew Sailer, fell Iter.
Idf Fire. AreMent
awl PIte Olftww

INSURANCE
Riohett Blkn

Lmariam Phone 266

FOR SALE
8 room house and bath, stone
foundation, situated 310 Osceola
tt., at a bargain if taken at
once.

TrmrfTI mte&
A CASE IS NEVER JUDGED

UNTIL IT'S TRIED
Try a case of our bottled beer. You're
the Judge. Quality and purity are two
factors of first importance In every-

thing that you drink. You get tho
highest quality and absolute purity
whenever you drink our beer. It Is
rich, finely flavored and healthful, and
the best Bummer beverage that
mad a.
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tli.it time. That exhaustive trial was
matk tu t w een Cape Cod and Capo
Ann, wivh two of the naval triill board
cl'tieeis, Smith and Armstrong, aboard,
sin- is shortly to have a L'mj f et un-

der water submergence t.st. north of
Race poi nt. Jreat things are also
expected of the Tarpon, Stingray,
boats of the Narwhal type, but small-
er size. J j

removed to the state of Washington in
lSt5 and in 1SH2 was a candidate for
governor. He served one term in Con-

gress ied was an unsuccessful can-

didate the senate. In 19au he was
a for the
nomination before tho democra.io con-

vention at lCansns City. Since 1SU2

Mr. Lewis has resided in Chicago.
United States Senator Dick of Ohio

has come out a strong supporter t
the primary el ct:on of United States
senators and will submit his candidacy
for to primary vote.

Maryland democrats, who arj mak-
ing a hard fight for the disfranchise-
ment amendment, have asked

Vnrdaman of Mississippi. Sena-
tor Stone of Missouri. Senator Culber-
son of Texas and other prominent sou-

thern politicians to aid in the cam-
paign.

otto T. Hannard. the republican can-

didate for mayor of New York, was
born in Brooklyn in 1.."4. firadusteel
from Yale in 1 .:'. and from Columbia
law school Ir. 1ST. He practiced law
a few years a. d then went into com-

mercial lines. Tn 1 s:t be was mada
president of the Continental Trust Co.
and is noiv president of the New York
Trust Co. Tie Is also a director in
many large corporations.

A SONG OF COURAGE.

'"ii. lng-- for the wind that Mows
From tlie ,:.iit and mm the sea!

Mid sin;.' for the rr'l that R

W'i-- w il i l -
'

;! .1.1. bold i.-- ie km- v ;

A guest ot ale i he.

Oh. sing for v vale of Peace
Where zei hyis are slow and 'ft.

Wln-re- raglngs and strivings e en

And the skylark soars aioit:
Oh. sing the heart- - that leap

And rise to the stress of life,
And sing for the ( yes brae to

ween
And th-- souls too great f- r strife

Clarissa Dixon, In Success.

THE NUNACOTICS.

W. J. r:ower. who his returned from
a tw years' trip In Alaska, ha 4 dis-

covered a new tribe of in
Prince Albert land.

These Ikimo-- . who rail themselves
Niinncotics. said they had in vrr bef.ir '
seen a w hite man. power says the y

were very tall and looked much Ilk--

the North American Indian. They nil
wore- - rich furs. They hm r seen
a gun and w eso start led when one was
lired off for their edification. Men nnd
women of the tribe carried bows nn--

arrows. The woman ware heavily tat-

tooed. San Francisco Chronicle.

for speed which makes l.- - r the fatd- -

est us well as the largt-s- submarine
In the world. After making thiruen
nautical miles, surface speed, she was
submerged and made a world's record
tor submerged To croun all
she has rciently established a new
rufi it'll nr MiiKt.'iineil nurfaee sti"eil at

(.u , running 300 nautical miles In
twenty-foi- r hour:;, making no stop In

sary church, where the were
conductd. Long before the hour of
service every available seat in that
edifice was tilled with friends and
mourners. The members of the A-

ltar society of the church bad charge
of the funeral, and the other organiza-
tions of which the decedent was a
member, attended, lb presentations of
the p. U. C. P. also th- - V. O. O F.
were In attendance at the church and
followed the remains to the cemetery.

TORCH LAKE BREVITIES.

The arrangctm i cnimittee for the
Hubbell fin mcn'i- o.uice nut last ev-

ening nnd plans the social affair
were settled. T!.. ,'. kv will be held
In Opal's new dance hall on the night
of October 1.". and tho Hubbell band
will play the dance numbers.

Mrs. John (lill of Virginia, Minn.,
was the guest of Mrs. John Pue of
Hubbell yesterday.

The X. P. I., of Hubbell will hold a

regular meeting this evening. The
business will be followed by a social
time when refreshments will be served
unci music and dancing will be Indulg-

ed in. Kach memh r has the privilege
of Inviting one friend.

There will be an Kastern Star meet-

ing in Lake Linden tonight. The offi-

cers of the chapter will entertain the
members and a pood time Is looked
forward to.

:

POLITICS AND POLITICIAN?.

lllchard Croker, former leader of
Tain manv. ij exin-cte- to be In New
York several weeks before election day.

Cofleyille has be en added to tho list
of Kansas cities that haw adopted the
commission foim of government.

L'niied States Senator McCumber
of North Dakota has op-i- d bis cam-
paign for with u scries of
spec he s on the tariff.

Adolph O. Kherhart, the successor of
the late Governor Johnson, is the first
republican executive Minnesota has had
since P.t)4.

Uugene W. Chatln. prohibition candi-
date for president of the United States
in P.'HS, predicts that Chicago will be
without saloons two years, hence.

Thomas Morris of La Crosse, a mem-

ber of the Wisconsin senate, Is said to
be the choice of the La Pullet te ele-

ment of the republican party In that
state for governor.

James Hamilton Le wis, who wants
to be the next mayor of Chicago, has
had a varied career in politics. A

southerner by birth and education, be

SUBMARINE NARWHAL.

lloston, Mass., Oct. 6. The new
United states submarine. Narwhal of
the Holland electric type, can now

lay claim to the title, queen of the

underwater world,' having success- -

fully passed every test of the navy

department and established a record

TORCH LAKE NEWS

BUILDING OPERATIONS ARE

PROGRESSING RAPIDLY NOW

Three Fine New Residences are Being
Erected at Lake Linden Hubbell
Also Enjoys a Prosperous Yea- r-
Work is Deing Pushed and Progress
is Very Satisfactory.

Contractor Ernest Myers is stead-
ily employed with the in.w structures
which be has under way. The greater
portion of the Bummer Mr. Myers has
had a force of men ut work building
new residences and has three new ones
under way. This spring ho completed
a tine residence or Mrs. (Jlanville,
which is located on Calumet street
and the new structure and residence
for Mr. and Mrs. James Uurgan is fast
Hearing completion.

Contractor Myers is also at woik
putting up a line new resilience for
Kobert MlddUmiss to be located on

Calumet street aenss the corner from
the residence of Dr. and Mrs. C. V.

Orr. This new building will be 34x30

feet, with IS foot posts. There will
rooms in the residence, the first

lloor containing a parlor, sitting room,
dining ball, reception ball, kitchen and
pantry and on the second tloor will be
four ulei ping rooms, linen closet and
bathroom. The third Moor will also
be used as a room and will be lathed
and plastered the same as the other
rooms of the house. The red sandstone
foundation has been complet.d and
the contractor has tho first floor laid.
The cellar will be large and convenient
the height of the room being ten 1'eet.

The structure will be heated with a

furnace and when completed will be
on of the most modern residences of
the county.

Mr. Meyers also has tN' contract for
the erection of a residence for Hansom
Pearce, to be placed on the farm
lends owned by the Pearce eftate. The
structure will be moro of a summer
home for the members of the family
than a permanent residence. The
structure will be ono story, 24x2S feet
in size, with a cottage roof and will

have four rooms besides a path and
pantry. It will be a neat little struc-

ture when completed. It will ret on

a concrete foundation, that part of the
structure being now tinder construc-
tion. It Is expected this will be com-

pleted by the nd of the week o that
the contractor can commence opera-

tions on the superstructure next week.
Seernl new bonus have been built

in Hubbell this season, besides three
fine new business blocks, including
the concrete store for John II. Hodgos.t
a fine two story brick structure hall!
and general store for Henry Opal, find

the new Kirst National bank building.!

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL.

The funeral of Mrs. Peter Surpre
mint. Sr.. wns held this n.orning nndj
was one ef the largest lhat has been)
witnessed in the Torch Lake towns fori
many months. At the solemn',
cort g 1. ft the residence on Tunni Ij

street and wcndcJ Its way to Holy Ro-- j

This Fact that in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you are con-
fiding your private ills to a woman a woman whose ex-

perience with women's diseases covers twenty-fiv- e years.
The present Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-la- w of Lydia E.

Pinkham, was for years under her direction, and has ever
since her decease continued to advise women.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along from bad
to worse, knowing well that they ought to have immediate
assistance, but a natural modesty causes them to shrink
from exposing themselves to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family physician. Such ques-
tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cost
you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual
experience is great

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION:
Women suffering from any form of female weakness arc in-

vited to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All letters are received, opened, read and answered by
women. A woman can freely talk of her private illness
to a woman; thus has been established this confidence
between. Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which
has never been broken. Never has she published a testi-
monial or used a letter without the written consent of the
writer, and never has the company allowed these confi-
dential letters to get out of their possession, as the hun-
dreds of thousands of them in their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink-
ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case.
She asks nothing in return except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care of Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., .

A CLEAN BAKE-SHO- P
Is half the secret of good bread. Cleanliness
and quality are the rules of our bakery. We
have been making such excellent bread so
many years that we have a reputation that
is unexcelled.
Croatian-Slavonia- n Bakery
81 3 Portland St. Near Fre:! Depot Calumet


